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NOW THAT COLD WEATHER IS APPROACHING Assassins Gun Kills Gamekeep-.EVOLUIIOK AND FEDERALS

BATTLE IH-STREETS- BURHIIJG . ,7
Neighbor Arrested on Suspicion1

ihopoci'iii distress HIE III CHEHALIS BLOODWlS GO

DBF TO MTAKES LIVES OF 8Wireless Messages Report That City Is

I'ORKIIJG GIRLSAflame and That Terrific Struggle Is
Racing Between Rebels and Manchus
as Fire Creeps on.

OF PERT GREAII

Chariet Welst S!a!n by Man

. Inside the Hut. Who Sh:t
Him as He Lay Dressed c.i

;Bed; Sheriff Is Prompt.

Young Women Meet Awfu'

Death in Flames When Im
laaaattag. laaea la al'Cg rMttlllly (Mltrn4 fvaae ! vtrt pcrial Powder Company'saa armtl Mr t r

rerfctf fcate from trit weeMi a Plant 1$ Destroyed. ,
cvea Ikal taa taeuluia Mva

Uki tlaakow a4 Itutl thr a.a aaa- -

ar4 ifce fo(tiUlva are aaeoailnnIKJ Teasta nrr rtprt Heakew
la karalng Ui Nftnl d.fffaal S

lBfOl la TVa 9mrlJ tWtJ ttm atiC tke rlif ad iKni Mtil U ragtag
i the wie a ih iav!e ess

(aa.l (a, Wa w.Uft tle, or. Xa. I lwr fir a.ta htkMs Xv. af tba
bUx)It taltlra af IK I'M I
lulioa a lnLt yala4ay at Tl t"

I yaae aid. aa eaMie ef fy Crih.AlUkllabaataliada Jry SMaiailag af .

Itsnraaa. J. It. Patllvaa. R. WPwrn. C. rwliao4. la m L CoLmi a
T. rreottt. T. C ttuas, aad T. IaaKa. a aaaall atatiaa a lb ara.lfaltie4 la tba prerte.e af Itapak. A

la laetalitata yeetaedajre trlU4run rcie4 t-- ta ChlMM rraa
diaaiiar, wbta eifct yaaeg woova loat

eaaly a!J, aaarl4 by a.eiff Tk.mt.a af hat U sardaa4 itm x,n
by ebaotieg kirn wttb railr T-a- y

aigttL Tba mardav aea riaat(.4
la Walale bat --m tba lleuaa A r.i.,m

rlaa bar ttont l( ahaef hl crr
fpoa4ai taa rabala et4:i fr aa tbalr iHee by fire at the ImpartaJ fw
otrblniia vvciorr a 4 plaea tba drv factory. Tba Jery visited Ike m

Ibla m:ag and began He lavaattga- -Imptmi liaa la ateaaa af la, Tba
auuibr vt caaualiiaa aufftr4 by tba

reach end Iba b4y waa fa4 yaaiar.Cay. Irlag oo'ifia b4. .tv.ix ... e-- n.ilea aaala this afiomooa at kalf paatr4te la aot givaa. Tba adjoining pro-lo- re

af liuraa baa faJlaa rooiplataly I o'rloek.
Nmhlog aanaa tlonal baa davalopod

fktB(. J!. 1. rrvcUlmlnB an !

prtB, lh rvlultoUU f Wo Chow

' tttuh in ts BriU(io with tb

n4r Lh einlaatloa) af tba raol
4raaa4 a ad .Ike aeeatv Waa Waa In.aide the bat. tad aho him rwico i (nlad latnpla. rh builat Maatsg Ihraaika bead a4 ladcteg agalaal I he eelbear ike right uaipie,

Bu.rlrloO f.ll nfta i- -

further la oofaeetlu with the ease, batiioalata and tba aottla at Tl I Ka la
fir l of a rampalan wbk-- tha llunaa (here ara many rusaore afloat aa to
ratla ara rarrytay Into Uupah. peeerble reeponetbUlty for tba accident

maMit blrh tra tfUr tb prlnU Two abulia and some at bar beaee wereA XOQDg (. nina trTapooaai wire
today froni 8banhal ttal tba raval li-

ltoa tale bare eapiurad tba capital oftnBl ef Tom thl Kl prmw. io ptrked ap Ibla morning and broeifct to
bnaL Uraea liva eJaaa la a bat elm.liar to tl! of Wmi and not fIat avaning Eherlff Tbmpooa. wboaawork la thla murder reee baa Im.

town, caaalnf a mmor that aaotbavform f onllittioii to (bllh. Th
body bad bean found, out tha bonea lassPRESIDENT TAFT COFFEY, AROUSED. prompt and a go.) M ,, wmB lomurder raaa of Ia!av w.nm,..quaatlon were from eorpeee brotg M In

llanaa province, and It la rumorad Ibai
14 King 111. tbo governor, waa aaaaaot-naia- d

by a revolauonlat wtihla tba city
during tbo eiega. .

A ballla la believed to ba Imminent la
last night -

small eon, took Ore away frora- - l.lecabin oa some pretest. M ii n10 ADMAnAii Cbaballa. Waah.. Nov. 1 Eight young o'clock last nlcht bliMwlKn..i. r.tha Ming Tang district of lienan.
Rebels from Phaa tl ara advaaatngupon TAKES TOMAHAWKEOE women were burned to death yesterday Oataaanle arrived at the Waiat but .

form. whiU th ttt laalil n trlrt-- !
ly rpubt!rn form.

' (rn4 f tw4 mi. Shant hl. No. . rirlnr ea ha Jap.
' tM HMmf r Toon Hang, a ral
i tria at Phoa Tang o4y probablr bava
I trr4 tha fuld for Inlorrontloa by tha

mtka4o'f fomnnt la tbo Chlaoaa

Tba Tun Ktana waa Miaitna tha bat.

ware given arent from ba Inside. blaanafternoon in a fire tbat destroyed foar
of tha buildings of tbo powder maaufae.
turlog plant of tba Importai Powder

wnjia uiiruaera bad bean kept out dnrIng tha day ao that tba do.a muij k...

an tmparlaJ force at thl a point.,

"PHlLAflTHROPIC" NAT AND SEEKS SCALPSWHILE GUNS BOOM A N A IS company of thla city. a chaneek
Tha Itfeleea boUlea of eaven of tham. O Qaiekty to OraaaM rUe,...- -charred and burned beyond recognition.

tartoa vtik tha Japanooa flag aloft whan war Uter recovered from the rtilna and r
v in -- - - 1 10 tha back yard, and for a abort lima, fir waa open4 by tba rvbol tuaa in tna

. Ilan Tana baltarUa. Tba Japaaoaa SCORED BY THIRD WIFE Bearing Nation's Chief Execu dreda of peraoo. a warmed about tba T?fmt.mtZ V T'I bowaeer. they weremorgue. ..liraMii .w. ..tmar waa not atmrk br tba ahalla Despite Italy's Denial of Inhu- - Police Commissioner Goes Be- -
.akv a a aa I 4kia. tikt itand orofadM on her way with bar na

The parents and raUtlvoa who sought ij; " Vk" -- .1" ,.Z . Tman uonauct or boiaiers in lore urana jury rvun ahi- -alift. Onlr a faw ahota wara flrad b a a a a t a iW.la, a. I a maed, ilAAmaJI taft I fiviHir IVWlfQ Umn
fCaltad raaa taaa4 Wlfa.1 davits and Determination .inut..t. m...... u m, . r" "

tive, the Yacht Mayflower
Steams Down Long Line of

Yankee Fighting Craft.
Tripoli, Germans Call Upont It la bUarr4 hra that Japan, which bat

.ta.OCO Iroopa on a war footing, may aelaa
tha opportunity to daroand reparation

'for tha tnault to tta fine, and In any Powers to Act. Emerots Silently. SLZTSTl
Kaw Tork Nov. I. Edna Ooodrieb

haa coma back at Kat Good win with
the "lie direct--- Nam 'Tetort court-
eous' to one of tha actress, repeat ao-- xnanami bsd meralv bn .4.r .Ur,.inavlnt, may antar tha acena or actual

' conflict, oatennlbty to rrotcct Ite aub-- I I were burned to oeain are aa inw. i ... . .
etiaattoDa brought an answer today that ' ttffif ebVk Vir. Mulford. niece of the Mulford on,ng nsq oaan Mid regarfl.

rJW0' commiBlerar i .. Ing tha.. h. susDlclon. ha anneared i ri.(raited rveae Leaaa Wire.)larta diving Urf atruagio. (raited Ptaaa Leaead va.alnged tbo wire a. t Rariln. Nov. t. n.,,fl. lt.l. . ...ik iM.n.n.l.r WIikNew Tork. Nov. . Wlta lae preel- - brothers Of tWS Clfy. wno moa u- -r i. - Z.Z.. 7 T Tt... 1. a Mifo- - lae-h- waa ander a cloud, and when heKh declared Nat waa not aattsflad -- ii - ... i . . . . . . . a...-.- .. a . .v- -i noma wun ns ... . . i . , . . ...., TuaiShl Kal. tha newly created pra-- ;
mler of China, la reported to atill bo In

'conferanca with L.t Tun Het. tha reb--
aoua denial of tba ajiagva viiwsufi I nia ngniinaj spini juuj arouaau vj na daushtar of. 8am-- 1 u"",rTO ,w onywnera aaxad tne anar- -dont'a pannaiit Hying front tba mast-

head of tbo naval yacht Mayflower,with tha tltlee'of multlmatrlmonlallat,
dlaclpla of longevity, actor, rancher, committed by Italian troops In TrtnolL I attack made upon the admlnlatratlon BT"" f IWs termlaston.- " . . . tl aa i waaaii tbsii t 1 1 1 is-- nvauimwiH wal areneral. at hla fortraaa at wu Chang. Preaident Taft today formally reviewed a protest movement was atarted here 0UJ ,!pr. . V Jr.i Mra. Harry Kanou-- e. whose parenta live : Tha laarch for' .Kottva.miner, author, etc., but that ba la
"posing In an entirely new light aa aIt la bcllerad that, aa a remit of.thla the great assemblage of United Itatee today agalnat the reported Inhuman T."". ",!": ""CM - . r.n.d.. K.hel Tharn, daughter of B. I Orean has not yet been oueetloned andphilanthropist" . wan hi do gathered In the Hudson river conduct of tha eoldiera Prominent men I.Tk tt,-T- Tharp; Bertha Hala. whoaa mother, no format charge baa been laid aalnsti nia over uooawws easertion tnat na I bora, while from all aldea guns boomed waa - stolenmarried Edna partly because aha waa I out salutes. Tha Palleadea on tha Jer-- hero ar. enHstln, thalr .'.rvlV., t'o UrJom".1:. fticare combined action of the powers to first telephoned and was told ha waa more, cl.ter of Mra. J.W.WU",dprevent tba continuation of tha reported welcome. With biro he carried tha af-- Mra Ethel Henry, out

Welst a few days
or It He la befloanclally ambarraesed. aey side of the river were thronged by

thousands of onthusiaatie spectators. lieved to have had words with Greanfldavlt of Eleanor Macao, who charges I not known--maaaacres.
PASTORfKENT

AHORNEYSSERTS
It waa Juat 7:20 o'clock thla morning Bertha over this matter.' If thla can ba conMissina ouicnenea are declared to be al-l"- 'V - ..latrtiMt inin mniiu. rr . i, i.E SWEEPS100,000 FIR

moat Incredible. Tt la r.r,.A munlcipai judge, tried to force Car to crown, oaugmer ' .y"'Tm I tk i.t iih, .7..., "when Preatdent Tart a special ear pulled
Into tha depot at Jersey City. From
tha moment of arrival the presidential
party waa on tba rush. President Taft

-- hibb vws i aw ' . a a M J a iwiMa naaM waimniT nurnaru. w vu'j vuv aiivwaa ma. r i tbdii aampiov o. J. eiiTarmaa aa anwruar i r.acu-- u. .,... .. -bova and wA v.i.am.n I- -. welst a cabin ia fourShe waa ruahed to Cheballa to tha St miles up Wlllam-T.ale- ns

hospital In an automobile, but Hough toward Portland and Welst
- " " u to pay Silverman 1160 for hla aervlcee.ancloaed apace on tha ouUklrts of Tii-- I rrr. .! rarri.i with him into tha

DISTRICT OF MANILA did not chance tardlneaa by eating
break faat In hla special car, but went
direct to the little reviewing yacht

poll., where tha Italian troopa poured I Jury room the determination to aak the
volleys Into them until all were slain, j grand Jurora to dispense with the eerv--

--tiu.iur la viDrniaa ii ina actinn r nf Tfw Mhr fh munivV'Richeson- - Will Be Freed,"
I f 1 XI.

died at 11 o'clock laat night . Jt!II. " l ,1,10 Ha formerly waa employedOutnTa4Two OWs by O. A. Peterson, whose farm home la
Only two of the m" m.J " about a quarter of a mile from Welst a

the plant eacaped with their bss- -
pU.C( but ce.,tly na, ben worklnr

ale Cochran, whoaa mother, Mrs. M. M. f0 Houget peterson'a associate, Peter-wn- i.
iwaa' at Ethel. 17 mliea east or i , ,ki - .w. , .

Captain Oavottl of tha Italian aerial tectlve, in serving subpanaa on wlt-cor- pa

In flying over the Turkish camp n eases called In the InvesUgaUon of(United n-es- s laiaed Wire.)
Manila, Nov. 2. Flra whloh threat- -

, oays Lawyer Miier oyn-- j,

ference With Him.
ana cropping lour picno acid bottles Cohen's conduct
into 2000 natives, "with satisfactory When he emerged from the grand

Mayflower and breakfasted there. At
f;20 the Mayflower'a gun a cracked the
presidential aalute and tba little yacht
atarted up tha river between the great
gray fllea of battleships, from every
porthole of which belched their cannon.
River craft sounded their slrena, and
from far down the stream echoed added
aalutea of veaaels that could not ap

enod the entire business, section of
Manila and caused a losa of $100,000 In

her Ufa to the fact that p,,Chehalla. owes ,nJ pr,vl,eKM on tn Wet n
just a few moments prior to tha accl- - a brother ,n portunit.aji uncle at Stel- -Jury room Coffey waa silent He aald

It had been agreed that nothing wouldThla act la declared to ba eontrarvtha Chinese district waa extinguishedA' - : - --
-

VS."' (nnltcit Pnu iMml Vln.) iv ma ruioa oi civiusea. warfare. dent V. Ia jsemer, "V" la. Wash., a slater and other relatlvea
plant, had called her to the drying room ,n penn,ylv,nU., . He waa , yer- - OIllp

early today by Genoral Funston and
tha Twentieth Infantry. , .1 " Boaton, Nov. 2. "Rlcheaon will ba

be said aa to what transplred.lnslde.
But he appeared to ba hanging onto
his resolve to carry the war Into tha
enemy country.

ror a cnanga oi w.. - ' lalngle. and bore a good reputation.froed. X bava heard hla atory and exam proach. - CONSUL TO BENGHASIined tha evidence for myself, nald At WOMEN POSTAL SAVERS Admiral areata President
The Mayflower steamed alongaida" thetomey John Le of Lynchburg, Va., after WRITES OF TREATMENT Hot Znoufa "Candy."

Tha police commissioner explained
out the burning atruotura by aome of
the othera, aha doea not herself" know
how". At any rate once she waa out-aid- e,

she fled in terror and waa-no- t

areas, a Tormer rtshermaaw.
Orean waa a fisherman last summer

In the1 Stella neighborhood and at one
time. It la aald, lived at St.. Johns, near
Portland. Littlo Is known 'of him her
and nothing of his relatives.

GIVEN HIM BY TURKS
a conference here today with Reverend
C. V. T. Rlcheaon, Indicted by a apectal
grand Jury on a charge of having mur

flagship Connecticut aboard which waa
Admiral Osterhaus, commander of the
fleet Osterhaus preceded by his flag

.. FAR OUTNUMBER , MEN

San Jose, CaL, Nov. J. Women poatal
that hla objection to Maher as a sub-ne- na

server was brought about by a overhauled until aha had gone about
miiM nn Coal Creek valley, anddered Mlaa Avla Llnnell, hja former Italian newspapers received In pi. I remark made to hla brother, James Cof- -lieutenant,' then boarded tha Mayflower!

aweetheart. I '. savers far outnumber, the men, accord-In- s:

to statistics taken from the costal found by a passingX. ",-.- - mm nan who followed welst's body waaand paid hla respects to tha chief ex lanrt by Father M. A. Baleatra. of 8t 'er. fw d" H .
Michael's church, contain an extend., brother as saying that Maher corn- -"I am confident that he Is Innocent ."' ' --v.,. Mi., nch hand, who got no response toravings Dante nere. r. " railroad n, c11 na entered the cabin doer,toward town on the spur gheriff Thomnaon
article written by Cavalier Placentine, plained of tho police commissioner's an

consul to Tripoli, whoso mis- - tlvlty because he was keeping tha "boys
treatment waa one of the contributing from getting the candy."- -ORSET-FITTIN- ROW --

.
from St Helena and Coroner Sherwood(Continued on Pare Fifteen.)
from Rainier were quickly at the aoene.

ecutive. -

President Taft complimented Admiral
Oaterbaua on , the splendid presentation
made by the fleet and aa .the com-
mander took hla leave an admlral'a aa-

lute of 13 guns waa fired by the gun-ne- ra

of the Mayflower. Similar aalutea
followod for each of the other division
commandrs. , ! i ,

causes of tho Turko-ItaJla- n war, "Maher told my brother I had betterTOO MUCH FOR JUDGE cavauer Piecentlne was sent as con-- resign," said Coffey, "and aald if I
aul to Bengasi,, or Benghasl, arriving filled to do so they would 'fipme around
at that port. October 8. on tha ateamr me.' Ha further said I' had gone craav

and I promise a aurprlae when tha facta
are divulged." .'.t--..-

' The defense probably- - will maintain
that tha death of Mlaa Llnnell was ac-

cidental, alleging 'that aha took cyanide
knowing that It waa poison, but thinking
Jt would help her,
f Rlcheson has resigned his paatorat
He has prepared a letter which will
be submitted to the directors of hla
church In Cambridge. The contents of
the letter ara not itnowa. , ' '

San Francisco, Nov. 1. "Case dla.
missed" said Police Judge Sullivan ner BIsagno. From the ship he could see and if he had known what sort of an

excited Arab standing: on the shores, administration Rushlight would give.
Immediately upon the landing' of his the mayor would not have been elected.

vously when - eight women confronted .'. Taft Aboard Flagship,

v Bert Qrean had been employed about
a month as watchman at the game
preserve, according to D, C Day, one
of the directors of the preserve. "Grean
was a stranger when he came to us."
said Mr. Day. "He had lived with his
wife at St. Johns, I think. He Is about
80 years of age. - He is a stranger to all ;
the men in the club, so far aa I know.

mm to give expert testimony In a bat President Taft then boarded the flagtery cnarge growing out of a corset ship Connecticut and remained ' for alining . aiapuio. ' . i , . short visit, finally returning to the
Mayflower.'- - The Mayflower then began
Its reviewing trip along the line of war-
ships while each vessel super-drea- d-

baggage and that of another govern-
ment officer who accompanied him, tha
excitement Increased. Through inter-
preters he learned that the rumor that
the baggage contained bomba and ex-
plosives had been spread. .' '

. 'Boycott Is Eatablishea.;.- -
Stirred to a high pitch of excitement

"And-Judg- e Tazwell says he thinks
Cohen is an honest man. I want the
grand Jury to hear the" evidence on -- that
subject and decide whether he la, or not
I want to put all tho testimony before
the grand Jury concerning this man
Cohen.

"Practices of the sort Cohen has been

understand be, has relatlvea in this
but we know nothing of them."TRIBUNAL 1HMYBnaught or tiny destroyer, fired 21 gtrns

aa the president a yacht passed.
.At Washington ferry the Mayflower CARNEGIE QUESTIONSengaged In ought to be stopped. . Noturned and steamed toward the .Man

ROOSEVELT SAYS ARBITRATION
,

FOOLISH ON VITAL QUESTjDNS

the Turks established a boycott on the
steamer, refusing to assist in the land-
ing of Ita cargo.-'- : v..

one has naa tne nerve to take It up, or EXPENDITURE OF CASHhattan side, then speeding .down stream
again amid a repetition of the thunder United States Court Takes Uptheyt, would nave been : stopped before

this. Some of my friends say I am aThe consul nad left his cavas (serous salutes. fol to take It up, and advised me toAs the Mayflower passed between the vant) In charge of the luggage. Him
the Arab mob, now numbering several ArgUITient On OregOn S Dl- - Georgetown. British Guinea, Nov. 2.let it suae, iiut I started in as policelines . of warships the president atood hundred, assaulted, - Hla clothing; wason the bridge, bareheaded, bowing. "It commissioner to uo my duty, and I In

tend to go through with It" reCt MeaSUreS in Telephone llbrla here from Andrew Carnegi9 B

, , '"-- . private aecretary: 'torn .and he .was beaten. .The parcelsIs a wonderful aight!" he exclaimed, and of baggage were broken into and rifled. It is understood tho witnesses to beit means mucn 10 aii--or us." ana Meman OUI15.
- skioo vasue. wornocn, Sutherland"The complete absence of mllltarlsra CaHs for protection which were sentAt 12:45 o'clock the Mayflower had called in the Cohen case include John

D. Mann, who was employed by the wo
, (United Press Leased Wire.) ,

' New York, Nor. 3. In a signed edi
torlal in the current number of the Out

to thVMeetessarlf, the head Turkish ofjn nina ananer errorta to relypuroly wauaviii vwio ivrvvrivotl Wit It lUMJatgrafa of - the library, for which Mr.
f'Arnpp-l- i a nhlltrn1 Will vm bfKficial, brought no result man-- in alleged defiance of Cohen. 'and

Finding a, snall revolver in the con-- 8. J. Silverman, the' attorney aald tojylc-ol- t Theodore Roosevelt today goes on
WaahiKn N"o?.heWfaV. ofaul'a baggage,, the leaders further In have been the object of the court' fa

ud uaciuo measures m dealing; withforeign powers have not only; causedher to lose various provinces' to foreign
nations within the last few decades, buthave not had the smallest effect in sav

vor.ment by arblrtatlon of all disputed
those affecting the na

flamed the minds of the mob against
the Italians. : The crowd had by then
grown to more than 1000, and turned

Mann will testify to an Interview with
Cohen at Seventh and Alder streets the

uon-r-- ui '" V V or return for J35.000.. .u . t e ,. . --. .

completed the circuit about the ar-
mada and had passed the flagship Con-
necticut on .her way down the river.

, At Bedloes island ' she waited until
warships coming' down the river passed.
But- - it ' was not 4 until 2:lfi that the
changing tide permitted the armada to
start seaward, and the fleet was dis-
solved. , -

' Pome of the warships go to the
Brooklyn navy yard for repairs and
the others returruto their stations.

tional honor, as advocated. ty president lufiflv on vnai w.uvu su "Resnectfullv vmtratoward the Italian consulate. . threaten-
ing to "Kill tho Italian dogs." Inter--

night of the Maceo affair, when Cohen
Jumped from hi automobile and asked

preme court where two suits .attacking
the constitutionality of ; the - Oregon

ing ner rrom tyranny In her government
and from far reaching economlo miseryat home.' Moreover she la deprived fher means of keeping order within her

, Tha editorial eaysr . ' v - "JAMES BERTRAM, (P. ecc'y.)"
,The library committee replied by say-

ing that the library" is, in point of coot.4 "It would be foolish and wicked for measure are set for argument this af(Contlnued on Pago Twenty.) (Continued on Page Fifteen.)us aa a nation to agree to arbitrate 18' ternoon; An adverse decision wilt be a the chfape.t public "bildlng in George- -
1 cutes arrectuigr. ouvuai mieresis, our severe block to direct, legislation, town.

own Boundaries. -

"Turkey's treaties with European pow-
ers explicitly grant her integrity;-ye- t
all treaties thus . guaranteeing One case hangs upon the enactment1 Artlependence; or our honor." .

'

rjn l 'B i Becltea History of Siege. SEEING HER FATHER DROWNED, LIGHTKEEPER'Sa - .... NAVY SECRETARY MEYERSailors Have Day' of Rgf.
(United f reus LtnteS Wlr JRoosevelt them reel tea- the history or of a law In Oregon, through the Initia-

tive, which requires telephone and tele-
graph companies operating; in the stato
to dit a aax of 2 per cent upon their

dismemberment are not worth as muchaa a single gunboat of the smallest sizethe moment it becomes worth whlla for
the famous Siege of Lille, when Mar Los Angeles, Nov. 2. The ceremoni- -

oua naval review over, the sailors andany serious opponent to attack her.
shal, De Bouflers offered to surrender,
to' which otfer ..the victorious Prince
Eugene of Savoy replied by asking De

petty omcera or Rear, Aflmiral Chaun

PRAISES BRAVE SEAMAFJ

V (Cnlted Press Lea4 Wlr.)
Washington,. Nov.' 2. becreury of tho

Navy Meyer today wrote to Cliarlea K

TOT WATCHES BEACON FOR 1 2 HOURSvj uwrwii not involved. cey Thomaa great Pacific fleet - an
annual gross receipts. . Tha Pacific Tel-
ephone and Telegraph company con-tes- ta

the. legality of thla act on the
jt 1. -- , th. InltlatfvM ta IrtnnMta.t

"If. aa a people, we wish to mak . chored In San Pedro harbor, today welgenolne advance,-w- e ahould arrea dafin.
Bouflers to write out the surrender in
his own terma, .adding: "I wjll, change
nothing save In caaa. something; la put fo the spirit of the conatitutlon of the f."' .fan oncomed w rest.-;- . xna .men of--th-

2( ahlpt have discarded 'U 0f theirneiy to auDmit to arbitration all dis

uii a.. I. nn in mrkiK v..t, him for bravery in having rescued a
putes not involving the vital Interests,
the honor or the Independence of tha

siarcnea pruvncij, uia loaay ire bask-
ing in southern California's aunahin. 1"' " "'"" -- nmn.nlnn

In contrary to my honor or my duty.
rMn proposing- - and carrying out arbitra-
tion treaties, the United States should
act precisely In thla spirit" the editorial Klernan of irtiana ia rignung the sale " " '.r " r

(Cnlted TPreas teased Wire.)
Paacagoula, Miss, Nov. 2. Attending

to the Paseagoula light for 12 hours,
after aeelng her fathed drowned in an
ttemot to rescue her. little Elsie Ful- -

The offlcera, however, have a busy, day
cut out for them And from 10 o'clock
this morning until 11 tonixht m

of certain uroaaway onage bonds
nation; wo ahould at the aame time
make provisions tending to bring a paci-fl- o

solution of all disputes not covered
by treaty.. -

continues. ' "It la astounding to reallis

"I waa not afraid and yelled to papa,
but , he plunged into tho water. Justas ho reached for the boat he sank andnaver came up again. After drifting
around for two hours I manicd to turn
the boat to the light and finally climbedup on the rocke. ,

, "Papa always told me lighthouse
keeper had to b brave and I knew ba

thorlsed by. an amendment to
af the city of Portland.

au--
the charter STANFORD'S HEAD YC

w" Japanese cun Fr. ::
wbat short memories many persona have
or the willful bllndings with which they be continually on the Jump aa the result

of entertainments in. their honor.-x)n the two questions of dutv ant adooted through the Initiative.
honor. If true to itself, the nation ranclose meir eyes io me leacnmgs or even George Fred Williama la counael forThe famous old wan dog. Oree-o- 1

lerton, aged eight years, today told the
story of her lonely vigil, after eating
ravenously of tho ftvet food she had
tasted , for 20 hours. ,

'My papa," she said, waa keeper of
the state of Oregon In bota cases. I Ftanf '5 t r1 V . . . . . j . ' ..... i . vv.w VUIIU

to the past ougt to aee what is happen
never ba guided by any outside body;
can pay head only to Ita own conscience
and ita own anse of right To fait

Tha atate of Missouri, through its at-jor- m tii '! twould want me to watch tha light - It
attracting the most attention of all the
vessels. Ita officers are taking great
delight in pointing; out tavisltora soma
of tho nicks on the after turret whichthey aay were made by Spanish aheila

torney general, haa filed a brief eurpnrt-- 1 wi: i i;, ' .t l -was awfully lonely but I stayed un aa
close as I could , to the bl llaht and Una-- the measure, la the MtFmurl

the Rock Island light. Ha left mo In
the skiff while he went- - to trim the
light When he . came down the boat

ing m the Immediate present
Roosevelt then recites the outbreaks

In tiie Italian-Turkis- h war and In China,
aitdlng; '

thug to be guided would mean that itwas recreant to duty, not only to-- Itself
but to the world at large."

' !.- - ! tfelt Just llke.helng near somebody Iltlye and referendum la v Is c- -r 1 aff.r
loved." ..- - 'that of Or COB. I.Ka the battle of Santiago - ' waa drifting out toward tha opea sea.


